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19, 1919
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Gathering at Windham House CommunityChe t Pro£
TO'Mark United Nations Week Drive at College On Prohlem
Schedule For Events
Planned by IRe With
Trip to Lake Success
To emphasize

the importance

of

Rev. Outler Leads
A nuual Religious
E.mph asis Period

UN Week, October 17 to 24, the
"
The speaker at this Sunday's
International
Relations
Club has vesper service will be the Rev. AI.
planned a schedule of events to bert Cook Outler, Dwight protesgive the college a chance to learn 501' of theology in Yale DivipiUy
more about the UN.
'.
,
. School. A native of Georgia. he
UN Week at Connecticut
:"Ill did his undergraduate
work at
emng, Wofford College, his theological
get und~r. way tomorrow e:r
in the Iivlng room of Wmdham
1
1
work at Emory University
and
al
House, where sever
girts pan
'.
'.
to tell you about the UN confer- received hIS Ph.D. from Yale Uniences held by college groups duro verstty. He has been a member ot
ing the summer; and to describe the Yale faculty since 1945. Dr.
what they have seen of the newly Outler had seven years' expertestablished st~te of IsraeL
ence In the pastorate of the MethTalks on Israel
odist church before coming to
Isabel Harris, who spent most
.
'.
of her summer vaca toIon In I srae, 1 Yale '"for hIS graduate work.
, . Artei
d B bara Blaustein
who was receiving his Ph, D., he JOIned the
~~ere :~r two weeks, will talk divinity school faculty
of Duke
about the things they saw during University coming to Yale Dlvln"t
th
atl
A'
their visits
0
e new n IOn,.
ity School in 1945.
smaller 'part of ~he program will
be devoted to ~rlef talks by Ph)'}
Clark and San Buchner who attended the Mount H~lyoke C~~lege
Institute on the Umted Na 1O.ns.
Isabel Harris
will also tentlOn
the U~ conferen;e held . y the
CollegIate ~ouncli {or Umted N.ations at Fmch Jumor College In
New YO!,l.\:,
.
.
Next Monday morning MISSDIIley will discuss the Unit~d Nahons
and the celebratIOn
of
Unit~d Nations DaYl which .. c,uIminates
a week of act!VItles
g
auiNminp thOarouse nly'nte~~~~;~ti~~~ g
. er ~ps, rna
n
College gIrls have alread~/~kZf
advantage of the OPPOttUl~.lIe
.
fered here on campus to mcr~ase
what little knowl~dge ther
a~~
concerning the U:mted Nat~ons. h
you, ~a:ve not don~ so, nO!lCe t .e
exl;ll[ntlOns posted In Fanmn~ th~
week, and read some of ~~e miio matian
ready
and wart~ng or REV, ALBERT COOK OUTLER
your 'Consurpption in the lIbrary.
Always interested in work w~th
Sunday Marked Opening
b
lIve
t 0 young people, he has een ac
UN Week
was jnt.roduced a in ~ligious conferences of youth.
Connecticut College l~st Sbun~hY For the past two years he ha~
evening in the talk g!ven·t YCha~
expen
.
t
U verSl Y
been conducting
some
.'
DeanMore
of Prince
.
I men I'SIn'" church ,"ark along With
pel
intereston.m.J?I
mternatlOna
ff' .
used at yesterday's hloSseminary teaching.
_
a alI'S was aro
Latti.
h ld n
Convocation
when Owen
The service will be
e I
,
spokea Harkness Chape I a t 7 pm
Dr. .
more, authority
on ChOna
I
..
on New American Prohlems In
Outler comes to CC a's leader thI>
New Asia Today Mimi Otto spoke year of our annual religl,oussemo
.
hOh begms
unin chapel about the U m.·ted Na- phasis perlOd,
W IC
h
hans and what it does. Jomt P:to . ht and extends
throug
h
gra~s have been planned
WI
day mg
. ht He will speak at
. hopes Tuesday mg.
1
ice He
two local high schools, In
d the Tuesday chape serv
.
that in this way, the interest and will be available- for personal c~
.Support of both high sch?ol an suItation throughout Monlday ~od
college students will be gamed.
Tuesday after the- ~hape perI ,
Among the future plans of. the and will lea~ diSCUSSIongroups on
International
Relations Club ~sk a those two nIghts.
Visit to UN headquarters
at a e
S uccess, N. Y., open to all Connecwould
tieut College students who
5
See 'IUN Wee~'-'Pa-ge
°

°
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To Open at Amalgo

Our
own Community
Chest
drive. wut be omc;aU)' opened a'
the amalgamatJon
meellng of • '0vember 2. Four stud nt speakers

"'HI describe the important channels into which our donations wlll
flow. Committee aClivirlcs for the1949 campaign will be directed by
Anr:t Mitchell, ch~irma~; ~'r)'~
Smith,
vice
chairman. l'\anc)
Bath assistant
vtec chairman'
BeLh'Youm.1n, publicity chalrman~
and Jo !1.1,cManus,assistant
pub.
'0ICI1y carman.
h I
I"
Bernk't'
I.
Wheeler, instructor
in zoology.
will act as faculty adviser to th
committee.
Community Ch ·t 15 another
phase of international spirit
on
campus. Through it every stud nt
can share in promo tInA:,t~e 1~8~
and wetrare of lh~ world a:; a
community . Our contt-ibutlons. an'd
Our expressions of good \\111, an
they will serve many worthy
causes. Amon g lI;W 0lrgl~ndIJ.Jcltlon!j
aided arc the N at ana "\ot'
ross.
the World Student
Friendship
Fund
and tho Allred Children's
Fund:
This year's Community
Chest
campaign is dC'slgncd to t'mpha.
size thc cause to \\'hlch w(\ an'
giving rathcr than to promott!' In
ter.hous
competition. Each dona.
tlon should be a mcasun.' of p('r.
~onal Inter('sf and pride In fur
thering international welia1'C'. Bcecause this drive Is to be l'on.
ducled on an individual b\lsbj. th(l
responsibility falls to each oC us
to do her part.
°

!

II iO'<n 11101

Double Octet tryouts will t be7
held Thursday
night" a
tion
o'clock
in East
recrea ne
room. Anyone
and everY~or
interested
should. atten~or a
the great search IS on
d a
first or second soprano an
second alto.
ualify
Everyone ....wJ1.o can q e try .
. Ishould be present at th
out Thursday evening.

Sta t·

In Wj~ and Candle
Play, 'Silver Cm·d'

Pledge C~u'd~AvaUabl{'

To facilitate
the collN:lion of
Iu ds the committee has provided
thi.ee ways in which contributions
can be made: first,lhf:lre will be
student agents in the dormitorlC's
every 'night of communit)
chest
week to accept your _funds. Sec.
ond, if at this time It should IX'
difficult to give as much as you
;,dsh to, pledge cards will be aval.lable and n~d not be paid unlIl
March 24, 1950.
The third method of pa,Yl1Jent
,1
'd
Iun for all in Ihl'
wiJ P~~~lc:rnivallo
be held Tue's,
~~r~ 'ovembt"r 8, in Knowlton
Haolu','e AI Ihi<, carnival
each
'"
....
h• OU~e will plan a _",
booth. where_

-:
G
d
American Drama oses rOltl'..
Set" "Communit3"

_~

(h('!01( -Pagt

"

L

°

Double Octet Tryout~
Scheduled This Week

"ill

bv Pat Reinlterz

~In an exclusive mteT\ ;~,\ \\i~h
Margaret \Vebster, sand\\ Iched 10
~ corner
in last Wednc~day's
c1'o\\ded schedule. the noted producer stated that she hac; once
more brought Shake::.peare 10 the

\\
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COLLEGE

Wednesday,

NEWS

"The United l)fations enters its fifth year with a clear
record of positive achievements.
• • • Added together they
demonstrate
a fact of vital significance to the American l?eopIe-that
the principle which is a fundamental goal of United
States policy has found expression in a dynamic and practical
institution,"
begins a recent State Department publication,
A prize which is to be awarded
,\r orld peace, for five turbulent years, h~s b~n. main- for the first time this year is the
tained by the pressure of international
public opmion .ex: Lolly Bobrow Memorial Prize.
pressed through the agencies of the UN. In fevered political 'This will be in the form of a cer·'
situations involving almost one-fourth of the world's popula- tificate presented annually to the

tion, the Security Council has been instrumental

in relIevmg

student

tensions and clearing the path for conciliation. In the Palestine Kashmir Indonesia disputes " in the Berlin blockade, the
, limitations, has effectively prove d Iitse If caUN, , despite its
pable of solving major political cnses.
.
ifi C
It has developed international
cooperation
In speci
fields of human welfare on an unprecedented scale. B y means
.

of its specialized agencies, assistance has been given, rangmg

19, 1949
!Qc

Bobrow, Marshall
Memorial Prizes
Added This Year

Today Is the Future

October

my moTTO
LIFE, LIBERTY,
I/NP TH~
PU!f5V/T OFTlfE

eossr

Gc)//RO.'

II

worker in .campus radio,

who, by vote of students in the department
and an advisory commit tee, has done the mcst outstanding work during the year.
•
Recordings of outstanding
radiod
performances
will be purchase
from this fund from time to time

from seeds for crops to weather signals for pilots to books for for use at the College.
students, wherever needed or requested.
.
Another memorial prize, which
By means of its Universal Declaration. of Human Rights was awarded for the first time
and Genocide Convention, the UN has given the force of last year, comes from the Benjaworld public opinion to ideals which may conceivably ·develop min T. Marshall Memorial Fund.
into enforceable world law. The Trusteeship System of the This fund was established in June
UN is giving impetus 1;,0 the advancement of the peoples of 1947 from the combined reunion
"How do you KNOW I'm on the Junior Mascot Committee?"
administered
territories
towards self-government
and inde~~2~~e1~i~,s;~~~fa;~2~'9ii.2i~
,
[Elaine Fridlund '53]
pendence.
.
memory of Benjamin T. Marshall,
This is United Nations Week, a time of official celebra- the second president of Ccnnectition of these achievements.
Perhaps it's difficult to realize, cut College. The prize of $25 is to ;.
.,
when our most immediate problems are a paper due or an be awarded annually to the stuexam tomorrow
that we at Connecticut college are partici- dent who, in the opinion of a compants in that c;lebration;
that we, too, must give l'ause to mittee appointed by the English
consider the accomplishments
of the UN. The anxieties of department, has submitted the
Thursday. October 20
campus routine leave us little time to acknowledge that the best poem during the year. Pur·
Talk on U. S. Civil Service Exams ..Bill 101, 4:20 p.m,
problems being met in the United Nations-are
equally im- chases of books on modern poetry
Travel Group Meeting.
. Fanning 315, 5:15 p.m.
mediate to our lives.
/
_
wiil also be made' from this fund.
Saturday, October 22
We are no longer tomorrow's generation-the
pampered Speech Award
Movie, "Sorrowful Jones" .
.--...AUditorium, 7 :30 p.m.
progeny of war-neuroticizsd parents. Our security has become
The Sarah Ensign Cady Prize
Sunday, October 23
.,
our business-not
theirs. Acknowledgment and support of the also comes from an endowed
Vespers, Rev. Outler of Yale.
.........Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
only international
organization dedicated to that security is fund, established by the alumnae
Monday, October 24
likewise our business. The Future has become Today.-S.
B. of the West End Institute of New
Religious Fellowship
Haven. This school is nd longer in
Conference.
.
Chapel Library, 8:30 p.m.
existence, but for many years' the
Tuesday, October 25
alumnae have worked toward the
Religious Fellowship
establishment of this fund for the
Conference .__
_.~Chapel Library, 7 :00 p.m.
Cady Prize and for scholarships
Wednesday, October 26
at Connecticut. The prize of $25
Lawrence Memorial Lecture,
is awarded annually for excelConyers Read, Speaker ...Palmer Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
lence in English speech.
Moonlight Sing ..
.
The Wall, 9:30 p.m.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.-G.P.)
Because of the success of the
The Student Forum contest was
-A new and experimental exami- honor system on this campus in
established several years' ago for
nation system has been instituted all its varied aspects the faculty the purpose of "encouraging stuat Skidmore College. Under this has sufficient confidence that unnew system some examinations scheduled examinations will not dent interest and understanding
Quarterly Seeks Motif
are scheduled and some are not. be an undue strain on the honor of the genera1 meaning oft democThose which are, are twenty-one system. Instead, the new system racy as a way of life and a system For Cover of Magazine
hours apart and must be taken presents a challenge to the stu- of government." Essays on the
A contest for a cover motif in
when scheduled unless they con- dents in that they may not dis- general topic "Democracy" are
black and white is being held
submitted
by
the
students.
These
With the announcement
by
flict with other scheduled exami- cuss exams during the examinaby Quarterly. The
motif,
papers are judged .by a facultyPresident Truman of the Russian
nations. The unscheduled exams tion period.
which may
be abstract,
student committee, and the best
may be taken whenever the stuFaith Inrthe new system is not are presented at a forum. This
should be designed to fit a 9x6 perfection of the atomic bomb,
dent desires, so long as they are unwarranted, for during the past
most of us came to the realization
cover, allowing for lettering
also spaced twenty-one hours year the philosophy department year the forum, will be held on
and issue number. Entries
Thursday, March 9. Papers should
that the need for world cooperaapart.
....
has pioneered in the experiment be in the president's office by
should be placed in the Quartion is imminent. The members of
In order to be of greatest prof- and has given tests in its large March 2. Further information will
terly box, first floor of Fan.
the United World Federalist orit to each individual student it be- philosophy of religion class which appear in the NEWS at a later
ning, by November 4.
came apparent to the administra. could be taken any time within a date.
ganization have felt this urgency
tion that more time for review for given day. The results were com.
,..-------------for some time, and we hope sin'
each exam, and more equal spac- pletely satisfactory and roused -=-------------------------~cerely that you will have been
ing of a student's examinations, the interest of the faculty and stuwas desirable.
dent body.
awakened into action through
q,&.
iJWF by the recent explosion,
At the last chapter meeting it
was decided that before we can
_
I
• act intelligently
and with dear
by PhyUis Robins
I
other things "certain subversive purpose, it is essential to know
the facts andmovement.
theories behind
the
ESlahlished 1916
The conviction of eleven mem. activities," Section 2 of the act federation
Starting
bers
of
the
Communist
party
deprovides:
Wednesday,
October
26
at
4:~O
Published by the students ot Connecticut College every Wednesday
cided not only the guilt of the par.
It shall .be unlawful. for any
p.m., a .series of discussions WIll
throughout the college year rrom September to June, except durIng mld.yean
. ,
person , .. to knowmgly or
h· h
and vacations.
tIes mvolved, ,but the concept and
Willingly advocate b t
d- be held in UWF's new office w IC
Entered as second-class matter ~ugust 5. 191~ at the POlt otrlce at New pra.ctice of civil rights
in the
vise, or teach the dU~y~~ec:s.
is being shared with NEWS, in
London. Connecticut, under the act of March 3, 1~H9,
Umted States. Altho~gh R: n~tion
sity, desirability, or propriety
Plant basement.
professes. as one of Its prmciples
of averthrowiQg or destroy_
Tlie SUbject of the first meett~e doctrme of free speech, it is
ing any govElrnment in th
ing will be The Need for World
.I.P"I..IINTIID
'01'1 "" ...T.O ..... L AOVI.IITII.'''O
s"
dIfficult t~ tolerate all expressions _ United State by force or Vio~ Government. On successive Wed·
NationalAdvertisingSelYice, Inc. Associated Member
Collegiate Preas
to the pomt where they threaten
lence.
.
nesdays, Analysis of the UN, ,The
Coil"."P"i;~ R~I(I/""
420 MADISON Ave.
NEW YORK. N, Y,
to breakt~ut i~tl?overt actS.W.hich The immediate 'issue was this. UN and Principles of FederallSm,
Intercollegiate Pre88
CII'CAOIO • IotTOI.
• Lo' AI.GlLU
• SAil F.,u,cr.co
menace. e pu ICpeace, It 15 even Does the Communist part . f . Proposals for World Government
more difficult to be tolerant of "advocate and teach" th y l~ Iact and The Way to World Gove~n'
ththO~who denty all tolerance to overthrow of the govern~~~t
ment and Objections will be dIS·
EDITORIAL
STAFF
ell' oppanen s, and who accord the United States If
h
cussed molder the leadership of
Edltor: Gabrielle Nosworthy '58
free speec~ ~nly to ~heir support·· the case., then the ~~~end~nertse
Phyl Clark. '
Associate Edlton: Janet Baker '50, Anne Russillo '50
•
ers. But thIS IS preCisely the chal· we
It
d
lenge our democratic ideals and
re gu~ y of a criminal conspir.
The national office offers stu Y
SenIor .Edltbr: Elaine Title '50
principles must meet in an age acy P411lshableby prison terms of kits which will make the discUSMana{lDI" Editor: Anita Thol1sen '51
dominated by fear and suspicions.
to ten years and of fines up to sions more meaningfUl. They
Copy Editors: Joan Pine '50, Rachel KJlbourne '52
The chain of events that led to
T:O'tri
be procured for fifty cents froIl1
~ew. EdJtor: Pat Reinherz '52
Feature Editor: Olga Krupen '51
the recent· conviction of the Ion rno al dragged on for nine ~laine Fenster-wald, 315 Kathar·
Prel!lldent's Reporter: Maryellzabeth Setton '50
Communist leaders began in 1947 er ~ha nths. Charges and count_ me Blunt. She will also tell yoU
Musie Editors: Rachel ObeT 'SO,Leda Treskunoft '51
when Attorney
General Tom M~in:ges t~ere h}Jrled at JUd'ge with whom you may share a kit.
Art EdItor: Ann Spray regan 'SO
~rten:
Bunny Bowen '51, Barbara Blaustein 'SO,Belty Blaustein '52 Susan Cla:k Ord~red a special grand jury to impu:~
d~~:se atte~Pted
Elaine Fensterwald,
who was,
Brownstein '51 Sheila Burnell '5~~ Mary Lee Cantwell '52, Barbara Geymafl
d~t rnment s mo· elected temporary president of the
'50, Dorothy G iohus 'SO, Vlrlrtnla ttargrove 'SO,Martha Harris '51, June Jaffe to mvestIgate charges,of espion. tives' to di
'51, Prlsellla Meyer '51, Monrea Lennox '52, Phyllis Robins '50, Margaret Rob- age. The jury was set up in New. trict 'court ~cre 1 the federal dis'l Chapter, will attend the National
Inson '52, Pat Wardley '52, Joan Wardner '52,
"!ork and b~gan taking testimony of j uries ~n~ expose th~ stacking Convention in Cleveland on Octo'
Advertl.lal' Maitacer: Kay Stocking '50
m Jun~. Thirteen months later the issues such
to d.ebate Irrelevant ber 27 to 30 as the connecticut
Assistaat AdvertlslDI" MaIl8l(er: Nancy Lee Hicks '50
grand JUry handed up indictments prejudice, t~: ~~,al and religious Collega delegate. At this meeting
Circulation Manal(en: Pam Farnsworth '51, Margaret Ohl '~2
Busin.,.. Manacer: Marilyn Wunker '50
ag~st
the eleven Communist capitalist system rs~a~ ~an, the the progress of the past year WIll

f~~~
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Skidmore College Institutes
Experimental Exam Schedule

RussianAtomBomh
Stresses Need For
World Government

CONNECfICUT4tCou.EoE

N~

Is Conviction of CommunI· "'.S·
In Accord With Free Speech?

e~i

$fo

may

th:

rot ~f ;~~c~no~~a~:

as,.,n:,~hg
rest. ThScce
,pcrinCiP:~q~e~tf:ns u:;r ~r d~~~S~d, and policy a~111a:
\
ommun!st5"_p
4: f
commg year
age
ormed.
,
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Experiment ~rovides Summer Babbott peak of illard
Of Challeng~ng Experiences Summer Work With ee Hop
Dis pIac ed P eo p I e

bY RoiIica 'wtlltams
I a puzzled expression
on her face
Never in a thousand years could as if waiting lor at least one 01 us
I adequately" explain to. you the to have some ct>mplaint-but no,
Experiment
In Internationaj
Liv- everyone was completely
happy.
e all seemed to be getting along
ing· Before you could fully understand its true worth,. you would ~lth o~r families ver;: well, but
have to be an Experimentsr
Af- Pablo Reynolds took the prize.
ter all, an experiment is only valu- Before breakfast he had started a
able wh~n tested. For this re~son ~etter !o hIS parents and had left
I am gomg- to tel~ ;..you . briefly It on hIS desk. When he ~e
back
about my summer m Mexlc~ - a he foun~ a no.te from hIS ten-year
small par~
of .an experiment ?ld MeX.lcan SIster, I~arta, written
which I 'think, WIthout exaggera- In EnglIsh no less. I Love You"
tion, is. one of the greatest in ... all becau~e he haq da~Ced his
man's hIstory.
first ,~ango WIth her the Olght be.
The nucleus of our group trip fore.
to Morelia had its beginning in Travel Throughout IUexJco
New York at the end of June and
The majority of the two months
like the proverbial snow-ball grew we were here in Moralia, living
and grew until nine of us gath-. \vith our Mexlcan families, lead·
ered in Mexico City-representa.ing their lives, and making won·
tives irom Florida, Ke~tuckr, Am· derful friends. We also went on
herst Cornell and Prmceton
to sevpral weekend trips and one
mention a few. Then bega; the long trip to cosmopolitan Mexico
happiest summer of my life, two City,
and Acapulco,
Mexico's
months in which we learned more famed Pacific playland.
and had more fun than any of USI Our first trip was to Lake Patz·
had ever dreamed possible,
cuaro.
Complete
with picnic
.
English Sheer MUSIC
f
t
Here a~e a ~w. excerp s
our combmed dlanes.
Our first
.day "we all, met at Elena's (o·ur'
group leader s) house to t~lk over
our first ni.ght in Morella: We
found Spamsh
completely madequate to describe our f~lings and
lapsed into the superlatIves...of our
native English. And may we ~dd
that after
one day of halt~ng
Spanish on our part and the Jet·
propelled
Spanish
of. our families, English sounde~ lIke sheer
music!
As we sat in the patio Elena
looked from one to the other with

nd
or utur

tt

b) ,JMnn "Ulard
With
eo
01 Roben's
of O~
un:rann.
1 t out for
In chapel 4e teruay Euzabeth the
nJvt
1,): of I 1no
..
Babbott spoke of her summer ex. del g I
I't"p
ling 0\' r
perience in Germane
Babble 000 5~Udent were to particlpa
..
. 1.he' Sercond
• tJonal
'tudent
helped .at t~e International
\\ ark :;'onc
The ~o
01 Harry S.
Camp In • urernberg
for three Truman concemlng tbe- .. al anal
weeks and followed that with an- Student AssocIaUon pro ldcd food
other two weeks of working with for thought: "'On your camp
displaced persons, In her talk shp ~ou are alread} faMg gr t na
told briefly of the European refu. lional lssu
of th day I kno\\
gees and ho \. the)· have been try. you \\ III mf'e( I
(,haJJ
pen
ing to accustom therrut>l\"~ to a Bnd opporlun1l1
in the
t plr
d
new. but very unsf'ltlt'd
life, 11 of oUr drmocracyt. \"hat
uJd n
t
There are 12 million of tht'fW retu· \\e ludt>nlS do aboul th .,. "chal· and fcllo¥.
gees in German)',
I\ustrla and J~ngf"S and opportunfU
\\~
man) y
Italy, who have fled from their \u' to m t It m n t~~
t PT
Th la tine
t of th ,,-oM of
homes and cannot or do nor wi h it of our <k-moclacy.
actt
th
nlto
ty of
to return to tht>m.
[n lht' ten da) interv ning
llJino ,,1U be' the e
nl to which
Th~ barracks which hous£' Ih(' 1\\ n the ~('ynole . ddr
b~ Ilr th
rlt of broth rhood pt"I"Int'DP's have poor sanitation and in· Harold Ta)olor. president of
t the unh
It)' atmosp r
on
discriminate
placement
of all ~\~rcn~
C~IIPE:l' and tht~/·~~(> a nUllon \\1
Ie
l
types of people. Job~arc unobtaln· Hons 0 ~at .on dO ~("fL"d
thai
1 t~ho
able. Families ar(' split up. The
uing 1)0;a~. d('
\\ no col
morale is so very low that ~omf'
I~g \\ ~ IS U p ~ fe to turth
r
111'tliClli COIII'J!1' Will
have resigned rhernseh:£>s to wait· ecllng I C I p~ ~:as 5 a IIIrand ('X
in for another war.
common cau ,.
I>
•
GiVI' Idmi, , ion TeNt
g
.,
h'l ? Iwr!f'nCf', and that rh.· • atlollotl
Th. n xl led
I Coli e IIWhat is ·bemg done to
t p. Student
A sociation
i! a \.t'r)
Babbie said that money and cloth·.
. ani7..aUon
j
~ Ion 'T
l I to be hfld on
ing have been given to Ihem and }oung olK
.
Janual")
16 19'".>0 Anyon
already
200.000 have bc<'n ad. l':;nlhu"II1.-"'U('Deft' 1
wi hlng Itl takt· Ihl
t
t
mitted to the US, hr ('mphasI7.ed
Th(' tina t\\O da)'s of the Can·
hould ....porl to . II
M("K
that the amount ot aitJ is not sul- gl"<.'ss \\a.') an rxchan e·of·tnConna·
302 ',," London HaiL I 1o
flcient to care for so many pN>plr. tio~.and.lde;l$ period. Thl' dt·lp.·
October 2"l,
They nE'ed more money and ('s- gates in action "("Il"' ph('nomt"n. 1
pecially mOl"(' offers of homes in ly £'"lhusla~tlc nnd COOpt' live.
_
this country.
The majol"ity of thrm \~ereultru·
She conclud(.'d by saying that Istlc in Int£'o.1 \\ ith a sma.1I minor
Ho("cu', Hl'alll\ " alml
there is a challeog
to all Arnen. H)' of uS1Hl"lng la\\ )·~I'S .md poll·
cans to live by the lin ~ inscribed
tlclans who C'njoyf'd b4·t'O":,.tnst in
tndivldnat nAir (utlln
on the Statue 01 Libt>rty,
valved in rht. inlrl~~l'ot parlla.
and 1}llnor
"Send these, the homeless, I m· m('~tal)" proecdur€',
• III 't"tr: ...,
.·h.l'Jt-IU'
p('st.tost to mr,
...or most ('v('ryone. Qf lcour~i
1.f)lItinn. «(lnll
"I lift my lamp \)(Isidc the gold n ther
exlswd th(!' ,i,n('vltabhf'l an(
door"
Emma Lazarus ternal qUC'Slion. But \... a can
.
'SA do tor my campus?" It \Ht
somC'timcs difficult to rcconcitp
this Iptrrrogation
with the .ell"
less idpals to wh lch thp associa·
To
tion is dooicatt'(} on a national and
The Home Economics Club will intcrnallonal lC'vt>!
have a Coffee on October 25, at
HighliR'hts of the COl1gr('!oi~ In
Ronnie Williams, Paula Herb, and 7:00 in
pw London 113. 'The af·
Joan Truscott climbing the an· fair is open to freshman home e eluded a College Prf's~ Confer
encE', a student gov('rnm('nt train·
cient Piramide de Sol, near Mex- students, to new majors and to
Inj:t program. In(ormative mo\'I~,
ico City.
anybody e-lsc ,..:ho is interested}n
and th(' !'.'"allonal Student Art Ex·
hiblt. With several
(or('i~n titu·
lunches and cameras we hired a the subject.
• 't'\\ Lonrlon Ii
There will be a short business dents on hand. a5 \\fllI a~ a coun'lI
launch to Janiztio, the island home
Only
Pholo raphlc
lort'
of
leading
cducator~
ot
thl'
na·
Ohl
of some Tarascan
lndi~s
w.ho meeting at which Margaret
will report tion, delcogate were able to collect
make their living by fishIng With and Pam Farnsworth
~tuclt'[li !
mariposa nets in dug-out canoe- on the Conference of the Horne facts and opinions which led to an
10 01 count
like boats. We later climbed all Economics Association \\-'hich the over-all picture of what ~tud nl
On
All
Photographic
I'u h
of
the
world
al
e
aceomphshlng.
four jIundred steps up Mount Es- two attended in Maine this sum·
The
largest
siudent
meNUlg
mer.
l'rlnlln
tribo. Even· the boys were ex~
Il<'\t'lopin( and
has
hausted but the view was worth
_ ever ht>ld in the Unil~ ~tat
:H J(our
"k..
justified.
in m) OI)IOIon. contt
all our efforts-magnificent!
The
the volcano that in recent ,year'S denc(' in it.o,; presenl polides and
final highlight of the day was ~ar.
oaining lor pottery at an IndIan just gre\'\: like Topsy in an aston·
ished farmer's cornfield. After a 8 .."..•,"-,." ..."...."-- ......,---"----~arket.
nair·raising
<llten over 1\\0
,
,onml(>I' '('
We took another weekend ~'iP mere planks ride
of wood .bndgm/Z a
_
to San Jose Purua,
a beautIful deep precipice
wp arn ....t>d at thp
Est bU hed 1852
mountain 'resort with natural syl- stables where \\(' donned st>rapes
~ .1'.:\\ J.O~
(0.·
phur swimming pools. Our third and sombrt>ros and mounted our
trip was to Uruap,an, f~oUS for
CCUllltt,
Cht>ckin ...
" \CCOllnt alH I •'"a'i "II"!""
its luxurious tropIcal palko T~at horses.
ThC"fort\"-fhe
minut£' tJde to
night we drove out to Paracutm,
the top of ~ mountain o\·l't'lookmg ~
.\ ...k for
Paraeutin 101l0\"ed a sleep e~er ,
kn k f
lit "t' HIIlenlwinding and romplelel}' Imlslble
~
"'pl>t'ial UH'C uOO
ur U ..
trail. but our Indian guides WIth !
\,ilh
cal
STL'Dl9
lantern.s knew their \ ay perfet· -:
...
llnt"',.r
"dt/.rnl D.p·· il In urallr (.orp.
portraits - Photo Finishing
1)-. Huge rivers 0 I Ia\"a 0 Iten ae:
.' !:':,
"'" • ,.....
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Crown Restaurant

The Style Shop, Inc.
128 state Street
Complete

College

Sportswear Department

Home Ec. Meeting
Include Open House

,B.C. FIUI CO.

Yon can 'earn a

FREE TRIP
to Florida
during Christmas vacat~ll
t~

Bermuda

all'Oltal Balll-. of

during Easter vacation

-no ..

to Europe
during

Sumnler vacation
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ierd completC'
and m>
tenoU!
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darkne"
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Webster Group Well Received
On. Taming of the Shrew Play

COLLEGE fl'EWS

to my bread ~nd straitjacket
~
no story for NEWS. At 11 WIth
evening I received a phone that
and was told that Miss W' b call
awaited me in the Green ~ ster
The moral of the story, if theOo~.
a
a moral, is "better three hou rs IS
soon than a minute too late~~ too

<COntl!.ef?~tp~~

One)

have been invited back

to

such these traveling

presentations

--

b) ~ta Thollsen
In direct contrast to the performance
of the night before.
fargaret Webster's company presented last Wednesday e\'e a comedy that was a comedy in the true
sense of the word. The Taming of
the Shrew was played with all the
gusto and merriment
that the
e \' e r _ surpr-lslngty v: e r sat i J e
Shakespeare had In mmd when he
penned this most amusing farce.
For surely it seems that the ac-

tors were having just as much places as these."
permanent fixture.
fun if not more than the audiAs to the audiences she meets
* '"
.
enc~.
'
on her tours, Miss Webster s~id,
~inall~ esta~lishing
commuru"Sometimes there are silly kids. cation with Miss Webster proL. LEWI£ & CO.
Est. 1860
It is well kn~w~ in the theat~i- I don't know why they come to a vided more drama than was cal,led
cal world that It IS far more dif- show if that's all they get out of for in her New London repertoire.
China, . Glass, Parker Pens
flcult .to. make an audience laugh it. But there are many who come "Thereby hangs a tale." This in- Lamps, snver <yId UnUSual G':
Ifts
than It IS ~o make them cry. But to the plays thinking they will be tervfewer" boldly awaited
the
142 State Street
from the time the crude. drunken bored and who leave the produc- great lady of the theater in th~
S,IYstag~ered on,stage to the tim~ tion very impressed."
Audit?rium at 10 on Wednesday
.:---,,-'>.-.,,-,-'>-,,u_u_,,-,,!
\\ hen
Katherine
the
curet'
Miss Webster concluded with mormng.
preaches. humble 0b.Mienc~-the the hope that she could make So Flexible
above bit of theatrical wisdom
When Miss Webster
finally ~David Walsh Lebro Bartolu . I
seems to have acted in reverse.
made
her
appearance
lapI
CCI,
I
Artistic Slapstick
proached her. She was both ele, ~
However much it hurts to admit
gant
and
charming
and
refused
to
(Contlnued from Page Two) •
.
I
I
d
it, this is one play that proves
grant my interview e egant.y an
~
I
that slapstick comedy can be funcharmingly. However, she did say I
'
ny. ,By what other name can you fact, however, could not be ob- to come back in the afternoon and
call the awakening scenes of the scured.
when I told her I would return
bewildered Sly, or the strenuous
The jury decided that the Com- she commented; "You're a dear,
hobby-horse scene, or the rre- munist was not a legitimate par- sweet thing to be so flexible.' I
If it's "Wilson's"
it's the Best f
quent scenes of Kate's
manhan- ty, operating openly, but a con- was delighted at the compliment.
I
dling on the part of her beloved? spiracy whose members resorted
After waiting two and one-half ~ '
'
Yes, this is artistic slapstick.
to subterfuges,
secret meetings hours that afternoon with no sign I
Telephone 5896
Louisa Horton, in the role of and assumed names.
They con- of my interviewee, I went home
Katherina, moves from the level c1ude~ that the party advocates "Better and 1\lore Ftowers for Less"
of a shrieking shrew to that of a the VIolent overthrow of the govTelephone
2-3892
Night 5033
20 l\'Ieridian St.
humble helpmate with appropri- ~rnment and not peaceful changes
CYNTHIA FLOWER SHOP
ate lack of grace. It must be noted In the structure of society. FurCorsages
a Specialty
New London, Connecticut
that Kate does assume
dignity the~m?re they accepted the prose-,
once she has accustomed herself cutIOn s charge that the American
82 Broad St., New London, Conn.
to this new role and the actress CP is subservient to the Kremlin's
PAT IIALEFTffiAS,
l\Igr~ '
.:_>_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,
__ .'.
does justice to her feeling of exa]- orders as the dismissal of Earl
d
tation. Kate's last speech really Browder a.r: the recomposition of
could be very touching,
if one the party III 1945 forcefully dem-

I
I

COn1lllunists

Perry & Stone
Jf'weIerl'l stnce
ST.\.TIOXERY

Watch

1865

- LEATHER
N"O\'ELTIES

and Jewelry

GOODS

Repair

Stat .. Street

Dean's
Grill Casino
Dine and Dance

Gets Together"

I Sporting

MARVEL SHOP
129 State Street

Hose· Draperies

~;;;;;~~~~~~;;~~~
~

MALLOVE'S
Tel. 7519

Jewelry

could forget the turbuMmt, reluctant Kate of yore, but one cannot!
True Cave Man·
After
his first introductory
speeches, Kendall Clark, playing
Pet r u chi 0 the shrewtamer
warmed up and, casting his gen:
tlemanly ways off, began his difficult task in true cave man manner. Larry Gates, in the role of
Christopher Sly, the tinker turned
lord, is hUJUorously coarse; he is
a comic of first rank.
Colorful costuming added much
to the production and so did the
little men in red who, with their
gay, nonchalant
air
performed
the necessary task ~f changing
scenes on stage.
Margaret
Webster
and company did justice to Shakes eare
last Wednesday and· that is ibout
the highest compliment
to any
group.

onstrated.
Communisn, Not on Trial
Judge Medina carefully pointed
out that neither Commm:lism nor
th.e Communist
party
was on
trIal. B4,t. the decision carries profound implications for the futur.e
of the CP in the United States.
Unless the Supreme Court decides
that the actions
of the eleven
Communist members do not constitute a "clear and present danger." to the well being Qf the
Umted ,States, the Communist
party WIll be compelled to go underground.
.
There, nothmg can prevent the>
part~ from continuing to propagan~IZe and the danger of Com·
mumsm will .be immeasurably in~reased. JustIce Holmes said that
e;hef bt~t i~st of truth is ~he powo. d.e
ought to get Itself accepte m the competition of the
market." But by this decision w~

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

have cast out the Communist
party from the market place and
made their ideas that much more
potent.

Cameras

ElMORE'S

Gifts
have shoes for you
Complete Selection

"As You Like Them"

of Classical & Popular
Records

11 Bank Street

I,

~bt JLt!JbtboU~t3Jnn
Recommended
by Gourmet's
Guide to Good Eating,
Silver Circle and Duncan Hines
Eddie Turner

Trio fIn Dlnn("r ;luslc

In th: Melody

LounKe Nightly

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHTS
in illain Dining Room
Comfortable

Rooms

Open All Year 'Round

Tel. 4331

New London,

COURTESY

DRUG

Conn.

STORE

''IN TJ-n: HEART OF NEW WNDON"
J 19 STATE STREET
Feat~rlng
,
rug

a Most Complete Assortment
and Cosmetic Merchandise

of

Cliarle

TOBACCOS
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9GARETTES
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_
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Velveteen
Satin
Brocades
Taffetas
Tissue Faille

•
•
•
,•

':1

hernards
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Impor,tant Theoretical Issues
~side ~from the practical resuits
WhICh this decision entails there
a~e t~eoretical issues of fa~ more
VItal Importance.
For if we atte~pt
to throttle
some
ideas
I WhlCh we db not support,;what
is
to prevent us from crushing all
others which are contrary to our
b~liefs? Are free speech and civil
rIght~ for one side only as Rogerr
BalwlD asks. Can speech, then, be
truly f.re~ when circumscribed by
such lImItations?
Would it not
be f~r better to meet the Com.
mun,tst challenge by actively af~rmmg our faith in the American
Ide~l
of
greater
democratic
achIevement?
E~. Not~: Although a controver~ul1 opmion on a controversial
subject, we feel the above article
t~ be ~ valuable contribution
to
diSCUSSIOn of the Communist
trio
al. All dessenting opinions will b
welcomed by NEWS in
e
temtt
•
an at. p
0 give our
readers all
VIewpoints on the subject.

dsk for it either way ... bolh
trade-marks mean the same thing.

Civil Service
<Cont1D.ued froID Pa~e One)

Hrre You Will Find'
l\rden _ Cot
.
Faberge _ E!
~\herlcF
Old Spice
_ Richard Hu~n:t
.!!..r
~iikma~tor's
I
LaCross _ Yardley
..\nd lUany More }.'amous Lines

Revlon _ EIiUlbeth
Rubenstein
_
Lescinski's

ALSO

Goods

!

~~~~~:;~~~~:;2~~

I

St.

New London

i

lI\Vhere the Gang

74 State

I

I

Groton, Conn.

l~ingerie·

i

.¥ajors
in other departme t
WIll qualify who have 24 cr ~ S
or semester hours in one
edits
t
or not
mo~e han two of the foU .
sUbJects:. sociology, econ~~~:
psy.chology, education, histor
'
SOCIal anthropology.
y, or
The closing date for a PP
I'
for the exam, whl'ch I'S to be ~mg
1
gl
....... ~ 8.
on y once this yea r, IS
'N ovember
ven

With the student hod
,
Minnesota in M'
y at ~he University
mneapolis -

Memorial

.,

of

Union C'
It s the CoHman
. oca-Cola is f
.
gath .
a avonte here as
ermg pIa
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ees everywhere. For a
.
pause or aft
.
sessIOn-Coke b 1 '
,er an evenIng hull~
e ongs. .
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ep erd
,Spare change can ~
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~ excne
,~'J.cInl'ru
1'0 1'bt- .rip
Well, here we are again-back
gym f
~ _
__
for your enrertammear,
That ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;
with last minute flashes of ath. gam orLets time of practices and house wtth lhp moM original and C
letic news! As ~A starts a new now~' ets have a big turnout appealing booth "ill cop lhp
year of athletic a.ctiVities we hope
Th
shmop. House
residents Yolll .
that everyone WI] have as much t
e AA council has already got. ceiv
h d
~
te,
'\ hi' tuntlon'
n,.u
II
i dill;"
, m
fun participatmg
on teams as en underway and has elected
~ I e
tai as to the
I
they have in the past. There are the heads of fall sports. They are ficatton for lht" boo
nin,

1

't",tI

many wonderful fall sports, as ~s follows' riflery. Jane Wylie;
usual, and we hope to start sched- Sa~keys Bunny Newbold; riding,
uling games as soon as Possible- si y. tewar-t: soccer, Mary Sesso watch the bulletin board in the t IOn~. speedb~ll, Betsy Colgan;

------'-------1 e:y,
enrus, Georgie Kane; and archLibby Griffin. Congratula-

'\l iIIiam Poudrier Je", 1f'1'fi.
C~rtlfled DlanlOflfb

tions to you all. Hope you have a Tel. 5598
successful season.
'(OW
We want to remind you that the
Moran's Shoe Box
AA council is for the benefit of
Beautiful Shoes for Women everyone, so if you have any bril11 Green st.
Just Beyond Loft's liant ideas about new clubs or other activities, just bring them to
~.
., one of the council members or
f •
f better still, Come to one of' the
BALLROOM
I open meetings in Btanlord basement on Thursday afternoons at
MODERN
5:15, New suggestions are always
TAP
- welcome; we want to run AA the
way you want it to be run.
Phone 4269

"e~II')
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Taught Daily 2.9 p.m.
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Students

MODERN

I

Rates

DANCE
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T~_9656

1

-Congratulations go to the class
of '53 on their choice of FM.1Y
Martin as freshman represente-

!I

__

~,_ve_t_o_AA_,

Mexico

.1

•
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DANTE'S

!ltalian & American Cooking I
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for

rUKe Three)

was the volcano-a sight I shall
never forget! From the small r
crater a huge river of molten Java
poured down, glowing red In the
dark. From the larger crater dark
clouds of vapor and molten rocks
burst high into the sky. There
eruptions occurred about six per
minute and were accompanied by
a thunderous roar.
I could go on forever ~sailfish·
ing in Acapulco, buying silver in
Tasca, going to the symphony in
Mexico City, visiting the ancient
Indian pyramidS, the Diego Rivera exposition in Mexico City, our
huge farewell party in Morelia ...
YoU may find yourself
heartbroken at leaving your Me.xican
family, the trip may be rough at
times, but you'll make life·long
friends and have the best time of
your life!

1

House Parties

ons

from

I.

Orders Put Up for

r

_
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Yes, Camels are SO 1ll.ILD ,bat in.
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lest 01 hundre.L 01 me>..,d .. omen .. ho

• Drugs
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IlIllioati

for
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U
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.IVew Songs To Be Given
At .Uusic Club Meeting

Come, Stay, Sing
By Magical Moon

g'

There will be a Music Club
The first formal moonlight sing
Where is the Snack Shop murmeeting Thursday night at 7 p.m. al the year will be held at the wall al, anticipation
of which has
at Holmes Hall. A ShOTt business on October 26 at 9:30 p.m. When lightened
the hearts
of four
ese past
meeting will be loilowed by the the college was first built, these o'clock coffee drinkers
sings
were
considered
as
high,
eight
months?
Explanation
forth
program and the usual informal
lights of the school's activities.
coming: the Mural Cont~st has
discussion and criticism period.
.
_
been extended 'til December the
Pete Hoyt, program chairman,
Joey Cohan IS looking forward thi t
th
.
0 del' that uppert mak!
th
s su
ful and
rr een ,In
r
has announced that Pru Merr-itt
0
109
em access
classmen (over-involved in work
"
_ _
asks that all students attend. The
t )
will SIng two orfglnal songs writ- S"
d
will and warm weather last semes er ,
eruors, In caps an gowns,
d F
h
(
are until
ten by Anne Clark. Alice Novey meet in front of Mary Harkness an
re; men,
~naw.
will play and Gloria Sylvia will at 9:25.
now
the Conltest s e~~~~cei'
sing
The order of the songs is as fol- may! 'bavte tahm?ed oPgnPorS
0
.
lows'
can rl u e
err .eSI
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Seniors: . Good Evening Mr
There. are definite
res rIC IOns
Student Cabinet Coffee Moon
on the size of the mural; none on
the subject, Explicit Information:
All,. Come Loyal Classmates on
anne f or rans f ers
paper, dimensions and medium
The transfer students are in- Tell Me Why
of the design can be obtained

Annual Picnic lIeld for
S d
Freshmen Day tu ents

0

c;;

PI

d

T

vited to the Student Cabinet corfee to be held on October 20, at
7:00 in Jane Addams living room.
The purpose 01 the Colfee is to
acquaint the transfers
with the
Cabinet members and with some
of the faculty who will be present.
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The Stor., of an Unwed Mother
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NOT WANTED

I

Starts wed., OCt. 19

All Freshmen

day students are
h C
t
cordially invited to t e ommu. .
'hi h ill
er's Club annual PICTIl~ w IC WI
dOt
be held at Buck Lo ge, on C o'11b
ber 26, at ~ p.m. Hot dogs WI
e
the main order of the day, and in
return for these delicious morsels,
.
ith
the Freshmen will entertain WI
kit
as 1 '
I

1949
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the ultimate choice. All contestants will endear themselves to t~e
multitude of snack s~~p h~bltuees-the
winner will, achieve
IMMORTALITY!

Entries Sought in
Contest for Mural

October'19,
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HELP CARE
HELP OTHERS
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BE SURE TO GO
to save YOUr SOU]
and go to Churches to save y ~r;
sales, at 53 Nameaug
:Ave 0
door from Holmes Hall.
phone
2-3400.
Accomrnodar
e.
for visiting "dates," on SP~~i~~
weekends, when rooms are scar
will be reserved for "regula c~:
Fair enough! For comfort ec rs
.
,ono·
my an d ccnventence,
it's "T
Churches."-adv.
he
Go to church
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SHE A'S

Seniors sing to Sophomores
'from
Jo MacManuson, the fourth
Sophomores sing to Seniors
floor of Bill Hall, .or by sending a
Juniors sing to Freshmen
note to Priscilla Harris, Campus ,"
Freshmen to Juniors
Mail.
Sentprs to Freshmen ~ tune:
The contest is open to the entire
Delicious
Smile A While
student body, and the more en- I
Seniors to Juniors-Ivy
Will tries received the better will be -I'
Catering
Cling
•
'
All: Strangers
-------~---Shwiffs : Ships on the Sea, Class and everyone 'turns out WednesSong of '49'
day, we can again make
moon,
I
All; Alma Mater
Hghtuings a lot of fun and a big
If good college spirit is shown success.
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Dinners and Luncheons

•.

to Parties and Banquets

'I'

I'
I'

23 Golden Street
Phone 2·1656
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Starts Sun., Oct. 23
fht."wartl - Robert Preston
In Tt'LSA in Technicolor
also 'rUE CROOKED WAY

SlIMlli

•

.

•
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"CHES.TERFIELD ,SURE IS
M.YCIGARETTE ...

Wed. and Thurs.
LET'S

LIVE A LITTLE
and
~ORTHWEST
STAA1PEDE

I HAVE

BEEN A CHESTERFIELD

Fri. and Sat.
Six Big Vaudeville
Acts
8 Shows Frl. 4 Sat.

Sun., 1\lon.)Tues.
ROI'E
LOST

OF SAl'o'lJ
and
HONEYMOON

Gifts
HouseW3re
Sporting

Goods

Hardware
"100,000

Jnterpstin~

Items"

ABEN
Hardware

. Houseware

123 Rank

..

jFASHION
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most
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been,
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with
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I Fashion
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by Mademoiselle

Board
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igirls

FARMS
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Col,1
the!
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College.
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Farms

Ju ..t Off Campus
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A Good Used Garment Will
Outwear a Poor New One
We accept misses' and wom-'
en's garments (not over 2 yrs.
old) on a consignment basis.
All must be clean and in good
wearable
conqition.
I t ems
called .for at this particular
time
are
slacks,
Cardigan
sweaters, blouses, dresses, evegowns and straight skirts.

THE SERVICE SHOPPE
for
Tots
Goldsmith

-

Teens
BidS!:.

-

Adults
85 State

Tel 2·5823
Vivian A. Nash, Prop.

1'

St.

"
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